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GUARANTEED ADMISSION AGREEMENT
VIRGINIA COMMUNITY COLLEGE SYSTEM
AND

CmuSTOPHER NEWPORT UNIVERSITY
Christopher Newport University (CNU) and the Virginia Conm1unity College System (VCCS),
recognizing the need to facilitate the transfer of students from the conm1unity college to CNU,
resolve to adopt a Guaranteed Admission Agreement (GAA). CNU provides special opportunities
to help VCCS students experience a smooth transition to CNU. VCCS studentswho do not meet
the terms described in this agreementmay apply and will be considered for admission, although
admission is not guaranteed.

In an effort to easethe transferprocess,VCCS andCNU providethe following guaranteed
admissionagreement.
Definitions
"Transfer-oriented associatedegrees" refers to VCCS Associate of Arts, Associate of Science, and
Associate of Arts and Sciencesdegrees. This includes VCCS General Studies associatedegreesthat
have been approved by the State Council of Higher Education for Virginia (SCHEV) as transfer
degreesaccording to the State Committee on Transfer (see website at
http://www .schev.edu/Students/SCThome.asp).
"GAA student" refers to a studentwho graduates from a transfer-oriented degreeprogram at a
Virginia community college within two years of enrollment at CNU with a cumulative grade point
average (GPA) of 3.5 or higher on a four-point scale and who intends to transfer to CNU.
"GAA Contact" refers to staff members designated by eachVirginia community college and by
CNU who work with prospective GAA students.

Academic Admission A~reement
GAA studentsare guaranteedadmissionto CNU andmay expectthe following:
CNU will guaranteethe acceptanceof all transferablecreditsearnedfrom the transferorientedassociatedegreeprogram,not to exceed66 creditsand grantstudentsjunior
standing. No distinctionwill be madeby CNU regardingcollegecoursesapplicableto the
transfer-orientedassociatedegreethat aretakenthroughdual enrollmentarrangements
with
high schools.
2.

Completionof the transfer-orienteddegreeprogramwill guaranteecompletionof the CNU
generaleducationcomponentof the undergraduatecurriculumwith the one exceptionlisted
in bullet threebelow.

3.
4.

The Second Language (foreign language) Literacy Requirement may be met in one of the
following ways: Completion of a 200-level course at CNU or b) Transfer of 101, 102, and
201 (in the same language) VCCS courses. Note that three (3) years of high school
language study (in the same language)is a prerequisite for a 200-levellanguage course; 101,
102, and either 200 or 201 are required of those studentswho have not studied at least three
years of the same language in high school.

CNU cannotguaranteethat all studentswill be ableto completeall requirementsfor
graduationwithin the l20-credit minimumrequiredfor graduation. CNU will inform the
studentat the time of enrollmentif thereare additionalcourserequirementsbeyondthe 120
minimum semesterhoursneededfor graduation. Suchcourseswill be specifiedin writing.
5. Acceptancein somedegreeprogramsat CNU is competitive;thus guaranteedadmissioninto
CNU doesnot imply admissionto theseprogramswithout furtheracceptanceby the
program or departmentoffering the program.
Eli!!ibilitv
To be guaranteedadmissionto CNU, studentsmustcompletethe requirementsto becomeGAA
students(graduationfrom a transfer-orienteddegreeprogramat a Virginia communitycollege with
a cumulativegradepoint average(GPA) of3.5 or higheron a four-pointscalewith intent to transfer
to CNU and submitan official transcriptshowingcompletionof the associatedegreeto the CNU
AdmissionsOffice. In addition, GAA studentsmusthaveearneda gradeof "c" or higher in each
communitycollegecourseapplicableto the transfer-orientedassociatedegreeprogram.
Studentswho were previouslyenrolledat CNU andtransferredbackto a VCCS collegeto complete
the transfer-orientedassociatedegreeare not eligible for participationin the GAA. VCCS students
who do not meetthe GAA eligibility requirementslisted aboveareeligible to apply for admission
to CNU but will not be guaranteedadmissionunderthis agreement.
Benefits to Vir!!inia Communitv Colle!!e Students

1. Throughthe communitycollegeGAA Contact,studentscan obtainthe nameand contact
infonnation for the CNU GAA Contact,who can directthemto CNU departmentaladvisors
for adviceand infonnation on meetingrequirementsfor variousCNU majors.
GAA studentsenrolling in CNU areeligible to apply for scholarshipsdesignatedby CNU
especiallyfor GAA studentsasfunding permits.
ResDonsibilities
GAA studentswill:
1. Follow all CNU applicationprocessesandall specialdepartmental/program
application
procedures,deadlines,and gradepoint averagerequirements.
2

Have declaredintentto transferto CNU underthe GAA to the communitycollege GAA
Contactaftera minimum of 15 creditstowardsthe transfer-orientedassociatedegreeis
completedand beforeapplying for graduationfrom the communitycollege. The student

Assist
2.
1
2.

must maintaincontinuousenrollmentin all non-summerterms from the point of declaration
until the associatedegreeis conferredand musttransferto CNU in the semesterdesignated
underthe Declarationof Intent.
The communitycollegewill:
prospective GM students in declaring intent to transfer to CNU under the GAA.
Advise students regarding coursesneededto complete the transfer-oriented associatedegree.
3. Make available infOrnlation about CNU and the GAA to prospective GAA students enrolled
in transfer-oriented associatedegreeprograms.

CNU will:
Consider GAA students who enroll at CNU on the samebasis as native students for
admission to competitive programs, registration, financial aid, scholarships, student housing,parking,
and any other opportunities open to native studentswith junior standing.
Provide tracking data annually on the performance ofGAA students at CNU, to include
comparisons with native students. The specific data elements and the timing of the report
will be determined by the institutional researchstaffs at VCCS and CNU.
Review of the A2reement
The VCCS will designate officials who will be responsible for all aspectsof the GAA at the VCCS.
CNU will designate individuals responsible for all aspectsof the GAA at CNU. Representing CNU
will be the University Registrar. Representingthe VCCS will be the VCCS Vice Chancellor for
Academic Services and Researchand the VCCS Assistant Vice Chancellor for Educational
Programs and Instructional Technology, in consultation with the Articulation Subcommittee of the
Academic and Student Affairs Council.
CNU and the VCCS will review the GAA every three years to make adjustments as deemed
appropriate to maintain its integrity and for the improvement of the transfer process. Changeswill
not adversely affect students already enrolled under the provisions of the existing GAA.

The GAA will remainin effect until terminatedby either party uponwritten notice. Suchnotice
shouldbe given oneyear in advanceof the dateof termination;studentswho enteredunderthe
GAA maytake advantageof its terms for two yearsafter terminationbecomeseffective.
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